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lb* advocatat of CouM»™1'0» lo11 how'sold: “Horry,you ore e good little

irai, expended bvScotland, ood guoss I here done it lor yon." file whole party 
en orio add le,the wealth of Kug- ruelied out of the house, together with 'these who 

«youe On .hi h.?Al doth- j were there brtore -
or menufactory of arm» le lo be «lone with the d

fellQW, hut I j and Ufiocrtain It seems probable that the inbsbitaeti 
of Keglaed ami Seçtlsnd, at the period elludid to, did

Scotland Î The Imperial protect km is 
equivalent for the money taken from 

but.would we like to see all the revenue 
Province lor all time to come trans- 
same way lo Ottawa, and expended In

I advocates of. Coated#ration nay it would slop 
the emigration of young men from the Provinces. 
Did the Union atop the emigration from Scotland?

* RUAtgfiRAMMa ■ 4.
te Ibis day, so that except Ireland- 

deprived ol its Legislative indev 
country in Europe sends out so many 
report ion toils papulation

im kw *f

lo

llarry towards tl 
out, and he died In 
fatal blow was givei 
murderous weapon 
out to the dials 
the stabbing tool

.L seam

manufacturers, who, some »y
in tivor ot Confsdera- 

dhnefee. fl»h- 
ft»l n large

not exceed ten tpillipuo
for much per head fro
day.

n Friary dree

rt'SSï.
et ibe bar. aid him

wheiM llarry died, two large pool» of blood lay pre
senting the appearance of a slaughter house.
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To tux Rtrrron or rot IsIvidxx.

crédita Town,Itara ae
Tlmeo Dsncoe et doaa ftrentee 1, ,,

Sin.—An ohefons msccurecy occurred In my last lel-
i Utile lm-asqriek, end ter, whether of mine er the compositors I» ol
the aiedutu 

, instead of £366,'

quanta af

portance ; the omiseion of a cipher a 
onhe prvjw.cdl subsidy «1%PW «*..

Tha discashions wMcb bsvy nrissn in conseqo 
th« «Hacks mails oa Mr. Paltort. Supply us with 

; , ■ ■ pJaaspo# uf the vnuene which obteined soch a measure
lake ten much specs to explain why|7,f approval for the report of the thirt>-three delegates 

emaoiifaclurioj oooolvy updo 17*2. from ihe Colonial Minister, Ma Cardwell wrote uqdcr 
irer, in eygry respeot differ- the oeideiit‘Msanprrteh.lon that She report ws. uesnW 

Due greet roue. >u that aveo '«<“"1) •Pir^«"V '#« —**>•>» «the ewe.
Ldwtulwwa. _|t, j aignaterea being tntentiod lo aetkonUeate the document.
* . . , , '"Tv - . amt not convey the unqualified assent of the delegates.

.. , , ■*» nkrmet fofgol-j ** .short pelted has vlapsvd vine* another <les|>*Uib
not imlependent ne thw of was received from ihe same oIBce, the work of a mint,.

U merely recorded the laws ter

But it wa* 
,«w

n’TT A1 "X

•o, thvir debt would not dif. 
of Canada at the present 

uwjhg by Britain to her own 
prqsocution of a war 
lot*nies ol Kuropo ; 
glorious vivtory of 

,* ffmlvr the leading of, 
fortress of Gibrail 
ipying a prominent e v- 

KqWanjMwvr*. posaesseil of fleets and 
.AtliVnVa and the West Indies, and 
dtfîty increasing in wealth and in- 

Canad»** debt, on the other hand, is to a 
great extent due to another people, and the eaawel m- 

trarismittud abroad ; ranch of it has beeif

tome pit 
tween 1 
Vmqri

a po] 
teilii

die works, the nturnfraniwhivli, by 
uiHM of bfcr papulation, and tha vast 
r over which it is ecatteroil, after thy

tenet must bo 
eoihaikrd iu public 
reason bf Abb scam
extant of territory 
werkiug expenses are paid, am! provision ihadu for re
paire and renewals, must, lor many years to coma, be 
small. The question whether a «tau# should undertake

Kblic works, adsm'U of consul omble doubt. Adam 
litis, writing long before the railroad era. says, “when 

high roade, bridges, canals, etc., are made and support

uttbk lUflMtfit in having short intervals 'm>- 
ioh». But tn extensive regions like Britisl 

with a whielv-spread but considerable popula 
with .fgfy dlfehmt interests, not only wouhl 

inual repelitine of elections be a great expansi
on the Ovtvrniaent. but would also be extrvimh 
il troubkn'inu to candhlates. and would, in 
duUu iwach superior talent from the Lower 

11 sew. Tho office being at present precarious,
vet* many men orKonorand intellect would shrink from 
the trial altogether, when, at the outside, they coeld only 
enjoy the honor lor the short space ol four or five years. 
Should the short term proposed be superadded to the 
federal system of local Legislatures, wo would, at once, 
oe infested with a chronic ulycliouttering intrigua, Ikll* 
short of that which Caused the dvstrdcwon ol the ubn* 
stkuiional fabric of obr neighbors Thera are a few 

hcr» vt the suctions of the draft mom er lees at vari
ance with true staUi*iu|Qship, in a general view,

But iu regard of this Island, individually, there are 
tome moat uniubt.t Allowing that the disputed subject 
of. equalising the difference of the provincial debts will 
be as favorable to us as is said by some of the quidnunc»

SlJP- v-------T*”V —' V ww — 'ro.J.v *"0"** J”'” "v *«My |« me wea.ee e,

ed iV She vomwerev wlmh is carried on by means of ing out of certain great 
them, they can be made odly* where that commerce re- ,e— ‘ ^ 

thuin^aail conaequeetlb where it is proper to make
riffle* lyy .. 8

Thv

, ____ eeaeieer e'ml magniti
cvnce, mii3l be luilrd to what llial e<

expeiiee, loo, lieir
e iuIu'U to what teal eeivewrte van pay 

for. They nuit be made conuvquently a» il ie proper to 
m,b« tk-m. A nugnificvrU high ruid cannot be made 
through a deeurt country >hcrerthere lé pi fie or no com-,
leeniet e great brMge cennot bo thrown over * river inoh linprovcment, petuing through their respective [c...,.,,,,, tn ta
nker# Uebody croeeee, eu., thing, which are • fometim., lerrltorie». It L not dchk J but tin, Island would gel Ô, •• N ... a on? tuc
dene' In eouairiae where wort, of tbi, hind are carried «orne Indirect good from Iheeu contemplated work., but1*1*' ol * l"e Jurl[ w“

only ie an innnitcssimat degree lo the ratio of our 
portion of the expenses. Therefore it

on hr • any other revenue ’ than that they arc ihemeelve, 
cariaiile o| iffoiding."

Making due allowance fut lapee et tnae and eeried 
circuMatmtccr, i, there not much truth in these word................................ BOW deveesed. of whom I must speak in term, I>f pro-

end maqy of thaae were do- louuil rmpect ; iiidewribod <*ot eti«r roport. which tour j 7..*»°: ^1Jtln ^-^boutto trouble you
eegpreee ■mnufamttrw. er WT "

* ethere, I» 17A*. ad,r 
lament «eeried, nether 
ami Ihe rapid grewih

ram that period Mi the tint- ol lb, _________ .. Pfl!
I In 1801, la ahduluitly whhs nf frill conedcrellhn. I h ern from in indirect 
city, Iowa, ami hanelat lap- that ihe engtweilcopy ef theUueboe Report w

«ero»......... - hnt pos.iblv reach Ik- C'eloaial office soon.r than tbell^puhhe "wks. The members of the House of Ae-
eareerw*opened to tbe cOnatry, lglh'dl af- lke „ |nd Mr Card-,M,",M? «*• •umepshl.e,, give thmr

Was earaied by eerraptiet, ead w„ „,7lhe 3n| December, only llVcn day» thereafter. ,“PP"ri «° »■'
greater than that uMd 
rebellion, provoked ae Is 
r the perpeee, and by aU

till

great capital

than that used I* Beotlaed hy M^g,, two Suashiyv. dating a duepatch to the Gover- 
cleariy a#- nor General, of onproeeSmtod importance te the Inhab 
Ihe, Itieae» itanie of all Brin* North America t The Mtnhtci 

la Mill execrated hr the epe*e of “ the eeaddeoew which maat be inspired ie tbr 
From that dav the mane- «•" by -hoe. jed(roeet and temper ibis molt be. tmrnt 

• J, its.lined Tu. ettainril - But reawmber. Sir. Ibia le under the aaeensp- 
P AzZ «•»" that there were no dierontienta. at the Congress !

eroe, m am are. Com- He ,, ^ „r llle „ de|ib,rete consnlei - I 
cnpünl they were not able ,hk£ i|„ Mafroty-i Government here glvti to tl 
ira lo eeqeiroaeme* eepi- lesions f Dclibentle roesidrration extending over 1# 

with the great -LyeI Iheeubjswi iovolsisg the mlaatast details of the 
• deeeornte and In- Cover»amnl of few enUiens af people I But the ^^b. evil, P*tcb contains eeme esefnl bints; the writer dee. not 

,VI. s„ seem perfectly renriaeed that proper eeeerities here hesm 
”* tabea that the Federal Government and the local Legie- 

Is tune «II always agree; o^er *rewd obeervere. it
____  [appears, entertain the same opioion ; if I may judge

ie seam- Gem eeaw srorde ef wanting quoted by one of your eon- 
in all IcmpntnrimVem a Free* paper, reeentmending ne to 

collisions bsewaan our Federal and Local Le-i 1641— hewereeg--------
i theJket of fmisteroe. the freeeees cease of enpleeeaatneee m the 

_ United Stelae. Doabts. toe. ere oxprntsesl ae la Ihe

to

hrfaaad, .
re enable l

' in. Inhering i

to ask

JMnyqpwv

>ied
i twe
trifc
r. epparewt^ on good ferms. Laxarus irequenilv 
rffyiug the ether with cigars and liqnors when he
I ten out ef thorn On Tuesday afreruoon.Frierv

Ihe twe igitifiljblliy. had been some rirnlry, 
hnf >fc'Mlidy»il passed away, add the two men

nerved U£55?
rtpee them he <

mmietry on condition of the irifc,<MV I*«J0 their con.tilucnta lor a «pec'ulalTve object 
of local henrevemeat; the loan ie emotioned out of 

Minister —onoy which hae been raised under public guarantee 
It thus happens not uafreqeesitlv that the money so easily 
obtained ie wart*, oe applied to an unprofitable 
peee; the inhabitants cannot er will not pay the 
imposed to defray the interest, and the public Iroaearv 
is in consequence called upon en the guarantee. Such 
diselolarM do not give at a favorable estimate of Cana
dian morality; end It will be important to considerwhai 
•■J be *, resell of corruption in Ibe eonstituenciee. 
corruption in Ibe representations, and no immediate 
check between the demanda of ilw constituencies and tbr 
Exchequer." I ash. Mr. Editor. 1 are these thing, «or 
They here beea circulated on respectable authority, end 
tho esse of the City of Hamilton, lately deecribedm the 
Illustrated London None, (ride Noe. 1>, 1864) see eu 
lo eenlrm them ; if they are. the words of caution I base 
need tbroegheut this eerie, of letters are not superfluous. 
I know it may be urged that there ie no lltartilive be
tween the undertaking public works by government, or 
doing without them ; a moat retrograde Weesere in these

propriety of appomtwe Legislative Councillor, lor Ufa.lProS”eif* k*. 1 *» T* «««Me the point, Mr.
end a gentle caution ie given on Ibe score of expense. , 4 ,r' }. •"•fried- *f «pece bed permiUed, lo have cab 
tr«cki«« l.______1. —'-...-^l-Tr — Jeil atlcnMon to the case of IIthe principle of 

a principle that 
■at Britain, althoi

re-Nothing, however, la urged against 
~1 nation by pspeteWse. it it 1 .

' yet keen reeogwised ie Great Brium, allbowgb 
thirlv yeera age, hilimriilny reform wee cee- 

a new bar ef retleo boeooghs disfrmebised. 
-e their membere given te
, 1 At Ibe preeeat time. Sir. there appears te be springing
' up a fresh demand for reform in Fariiaatent ; to be eee-

swteat, Miaietere. if they favor représentât, oa by po po
int ie*. mew adopt it at heart I Thar will do so, pro- 

■u. hsbJy wbe* tbev adept the wild, onproetirahle Iheoriee ef 
the Chaeliet* and Sncielirti ! That the Home Goeera- 
m*t have ee lately ae April gg. 1868. dlseppro.ed ol 
the high Canadian tariff, ie evident from a quotation

•Ante through, madame ef et a roe----------------- -- ' - -7-
ril 6wle who Rritw WWiSiyTiF _ _ ____ ■ ■___ ■___I__
- aa ha can «f. 11 Her Majeety's Government

. . . , had freely expressed their opinion to the Governor Gen-
their ngbl rt bare end. that aetbiag woeld lend ee mwch te rwfaefAecmW 

they egp te ronpupi of Canada ■« eeeaaoe# 1er direct taxation, which would 
m y<rhi<>"*|»«p ertti»-

Ppgx Cenadma nnj'vyy ebooee. In ^ m moption or a W per i
hapajwi- Canada eelr. bet in all Britiah North America ! Elaeti-

eras, teat aotmag woant lead a# mech to net* Ikt crrdil 
of Caned* * e ■casarr far direct taxation, which would 
enable, her •<> lower her duties on imposts.” Strange 
aroesutewry I The same Government now see no ob- 
ectiew to the adoption of a 20 per cent, tariff, not la 

Canada eelr. bet In all British North America ! Elaeti- 
, it net he Hegettmr «rit UfUetora have ertr W. Editor, ie x Urn sometime, employed by 8i.ee- 
e peti ts.lheee whn eleet them. It heel «weMe expewen that eett nf reaetwn which occur, to a

ag rationed free the pressure 
Is loee of tn-

eation's eevwnee. when
yeera to have' referred of taxa,riy. iacraeeed «tmeemptien proven 
tiea what may. doring'"ri^Mrrietreeerajr. Aa over taxed natio

V everieaded spnng. neither cm, rien neder their hen- 
lent Beraitirtc'e. Indeed, the nation relieves itself per- 

iee®t*lNlo kit tfce evil effects of taxation are 
ft* i» she, decay af trade, falling off of railway traflk- 

i tiro* oé elect**, 'll is wo rétama, dimimcàsi dèridwe* of omra flonrishitig cora- 
rs to taw their pam«s*F»d of mlated Mi for labor. I believe. 
I before them, than S,r* ,f w« «wU obtxm ibe opiniows af retail 1 and mitiu^ cora- Kl that cheapens i, ibe greet.*
ie a iiusaof peace °ot U> purchasers. It was shewn by

„ __  ______ 1 âU Btctatsl is / h/weal discossiow in the Marsh-
gtflMBdl T i 17 » llho fn T Held ecbeofoaiise, that the porohascr of £500 worth ol

Tim aiming nviA ^g ia ft wt_ ■•*'*** r* ®W^.D*W giysi'JLA wb ia dotirs, whereas, under the
TW» rèice way to O* id à paopla wha us net yet Capstbeo Isnff, he woeld Way £10. Eighteen rears

i p chaage ia propemd—St. rapt, I tbiek, hate elapsed wiecs the «mi great tri'.mnh 
ef free trade was aceowplitbcd in Briuin ; before that

Ï the popular branch at five years. In small Govern- auction of its committee, 
uunts, such as each Brovinco has at present, there may hi hail, member should

1 qu
still we find very particular provision made for thu earn • 

Inter-Colonial works, by tue
h.r improvement* 

benefit, while all 
id what

He did not see why the 
make eurh a fuse about his (Mr L.>1 

saving the chair, ee he had not long since seen lbs boa;
gentleman vacate a chair for reasons that were very little 
better.

Ma. HaviIsAND.—Tee; bet thank God 1 never sp. 
pointed a success or.

A Voici raoxt the Avdibhci Be cause you hednl
the power.

Mr. Laird—The onslaught which Mr ilavlland hse 
made on me originates, I believe, fropi Interested and 
selfish motives, and ie intondod te clo# my month and 
shelve me for the evening ; but he hae aot succeeded, and 
I am not tho least discopyerliui.bK hia interruption. 1 
merely desire, Mr. Chairman, not lo have time neted 
against me during this altercation. jThe |L>i. the Col. 
Secretary concluded hie address by «frclarieg tha Report 
of the Quebec Conference to bejust and equitable to the 
several Provincoe, ami west just and liberal to -Prince 
Edward Island. I will begin mine bv commencing 
where he loft off. and hy den vmg in teto the truth of this 
proposition. \V« differ, tlwivfftrl, not -ddly hi our 
views, but also in this, that I begin by denying the act- 
curaev of the statement with winch he oon, ludi «l The 
Col. Secretary hae said that mb plaft hr representation 
agreed upon ia just- atrd equitable to the severs! Pro^ 
viuces. I deny this, and a»«ert that inthe (>p« r House 
of the Federal Parliament* at least us h of the Colonies

hould have 
entativee,—ae 

rly all the world oyvr. 
Such is the prinuipfe upon whicli ihcKcnnle of the United 

been constituted. Each State, ixi matter how

as at present enjoy a ecpàràle Government sh 
been conceded air equal number of represents 
in the case of Confetleretion* nrsrly all the wi

Central Government, as also for all oth^r i 
that may be considered for the general ben 
local works (Query— Wliai will be local works am 
not?) will be under the supervision, «ntl 4on strutted at 
the expense of the luoal vtfvmieeiits. Tbfe arrange
ment cannet be objected to by Uw coetinentai Provini-vs, *t . f hee 
who would, at once, receive vast direct benefits fromrmeu lte , 
snub Improvements

___ ______ ilmi of Rhode
Island counted only 117,515. Thu proportion, therefore, 
between the population qf these two*States is upwards of 
twenty to one ; and yet in the Senate they ary both on anlit a .. . .

small Us population, has tho privilege of sending
to vongresi. In 1S.W thu population of the 

whilst l‘------ -

portion of the expenses. TUerelore it would be but ,
Vara just ee that uuuy of the public works, which, in , 
continents! Vrovuiccs. would be cuoridtred a. local. I
sboulU, id 'ho Insular Provinces, bo taken up by tbe the'Qll,be<. Convention, and which I. dcaign.Wd by I 
Central Oovo.-nele"«. end provision made by it to carry Co, Secpl.„vju„ t6 #e ,e.4s1 ^rWinf-vi. and even 
out, In tbi. Manu.', such improvem-nta as tnunwxy, lo pr;' Sdwa

iqnalltjf, each having two representative.! I, this spirit 
if justice manifest in the great Constitution prepared by

the

_______ Prinei; Bdwanl Island t Not at ail; for invss-
. . . - tigation into the population o< Upper Canada, tihich i,

pening our_ iJirbora, subsidiimg lines u! moro populous scviion of that l-rovinde, anil thi.
Island, reveals the fact that the proportion between us i, 
si 17 to 1 —tlie population of Upper Câpanâ ln 1861 
being 1,396,001. and that of this Island 80,857 ; and yet 
,*» the Upper Branch of the Federal Legislature, Upper 
Caii'd» will have 21 members to guard il» right*Hod in
terests, -b’Ist •bis Island pill have only 4, one-«i*«h of 
the number .1 L*t us also turn to Switacrland, and see 
ia what spin, of fair-play fur the rights of its various 
Cantons, the (JunsClulioo ef that nubUr Federation is 
framed. Tho popular .‘'ranch of tbe Legislature, it ie 
true, is based upon representation by population ; but 
the Upper House is similar lo that of the United State, 
Senate, every Canton having an equal voice anil repre
sentation in •* tbe Council of the States." The popula
tion of Ibe Canton ef ZuWcti. in 1856, sea, T50,181, and 
of tbe Canton of Uri, J4,500, the proportion, of th*

our principal shipping ports, creeling good tights on our 
coasts, deepening our J.arbors. subsidising tinea ol 
steainurs, *«., Ae.. without eueh guarantee this
Island would entur ibe proposed Union under great 
pecuniary diaadvantagea. This ia ealy one of the su.'-V 
ioiqulicationa the cumbersome system ol federation 
would give riae te,

la a parliamentary union, tbe exact proportion of the 
number of representatives to ,-avh Province would not, 
by any mean,, be a question ot vital no portance. Party, 
not sectional. Uiffereavos being tbe |>olw*el tee,, merely 
provincial matter, being loll to the respective member» 
of each Province. Far tbe excellent working ef Ibis sys
tem, we have every day examples in tha Parti*maul ol 
Greet Britain..

Jed ntienlioe to the vase of the Indian Kail wave, carried 
into fffert by share capital with a government guarantee. 
I intended also te bsee quoted at length the word» of the 
Lord Lieutenant, when sneaking lately ef the develop
ment of Iris* iadusWY. He util it en» nne time roared 
that the Railway eyetera could not have been earned out
in that country without tbe Mai stance of eebiidies, but 
that 14 million» atg-. mostly of Irish eapttal. bad of lato 
years found profitable employment in that way.

When I took np my pea, soro# six weeks ago. te write 
on tkia subjevt. I had no other object than to awahen my 
fellow-colontatrlo ihe importance of Ibe praeent crisis, 
which H seemed to ew thmr were disposed lo treat with 

am, l ow then recently returned 
from Kerope. there I found rare looking with some »»- 
toniahmeot. rt the prospect eft he • upheaval,*m it were, 
of a new nation in North America, lull Mown. Billy de- 
eeloped, without a war. withoot • rebellion, but by n 
bloodies* revolution ! 8ocb a result, 1 believe, roey ref 
he accompli#bed ; the Union may yet include Prince Ed
ward Mead | but nor without an extensive modification 
'of the terme -Md down «I tbe Quebec Con'ercnce, nut 
without more pmeêm regard tn tbe principles of ••jnslire 

equity," aot without adequate security against 
corruption.

Tour obedient serra at,
R. P. 1UTTHORXK. !

Marshfield, Jannery H. 186$.

Under a Federal Union, it might be of aome import
ance lo have more members than our ratio ol population 
and taxes would give ua. for we may depend oe il that 
tbe system will ead here M in nil other countries, when 
tried, eaawly, ie Interminable disputes, ending ia.dle- 
selafiea. Or which will be tbe un probable case with 

that tired of sectional discord, the Provinces will 
merge, through outside pressure, all their separate in
terests and disputes, join in a firm parliamentary uaioa, 
under the British Crown, nod in dose league with the 
Imperial Parliament. Being » Arm advocate of Union 
on tbe principle of one Legislators for the whole of 
British America, in my next I will endeavor to show some 
of tbe probable benefi'e that woeld mooli from such a 
measure, as also tbe necessity for a Uuiea of tbe seperate 
Province».

In condnaion. I would call attention to tbe editorin! 
ol tbe Itlaadtr of the 16th ok., coming Iront tbe pen of 
• gentleman who is supposed lo play at least second 
fiddle in the Government of the Islnnd. it sounds 
strangely auditions. Such article, may be quite appropoe 
in the Beaton Pilot or New Yorh Herald, but it surely ie 
not becoesing ie e newspaper whore Editor is Her Ma
jesty's Colonial Seeratary. 0 annus mirabilis.

SCOT!*.
Souris, January 28, 1865.

Ikt gtrald.
Wodnonday, February 8, lHOC.

QT An English mail was received at the Gen
eral Tost Office on Ssturdey night. The news, 
however, ia eltogether uoimportant ; end the report 
of the Union Queetioo oo Friday night prevents ea

former te the latter buing n:ore than 17 to b—a propor
tion as greet as that between Upper Canada and Frince 
Edward Island; and yet how different will they stand in 
relation to representation3 Other instances nti^lu be 
furniahvd ol Federations based on the same priinijilu a» 
those of Ihe United Slates and Switierland; bill these 
will suffice to illustrate hoir unjust and illiberal to the 
smaller Provinces is the Constitution prepared by the 
Quebec Conventioe. The plan that the three sections 
into which tbs proposed Federation hae been arranged, 
have an enual representation in the Upper House, ie 
unfair, and contrary to tbe very spirit of all the best con
stituted Federations. In this new Constitution fdr the 
Colonies, Canada lisa been divided into two StaOrs, and 
the three Lower Provinces juinblud into one in thik par
ticular, for tho purpose oi ddrauding them Each ef the 
Provinces, as they stand, are allowed a Local Legislature, 
ami why not then an equal representation ia the Legis
lative Council of the Confederation ? The examples 
which I have given—example» worthy of imitations-bave 
been set at defiance by the Quebec Convention, rtor will 
any impartial person say that the deviation has been for 
the better. Tbe basis of representation by population 
in the Lower House is nof quite so nqjusl as thgrprin- 
ciplc upon which the Upper is constituted ; but many 
wdl object to the city ol Montreal, the population of 
which is upwards of 101.000, being*therefore enritfrffto 
one more representative than this Jslaed. and tbe refuse 
ami ignorant of its purlieus and Unes be*ng fous pW*Lf a 
âh equality with the moral, independent and mteHigfcnt 
yeomen ol'P. E. Island. Had this prrK'pUtrf tftwvfl|nta- 
lion by population been adopted by England and S- ot- 
land at the. time of their Union/ the Ctt) of London 
would have had nearly as many representatives in «he 
British Parliament aa aH Scotland. And so also would it 
be the corn still, for the popuiahoa of London ia about tho

[vox th* herald.] 

UNION OF BRITISH AMERICA. be only 3d. Ladies free.

»y mow
Colonial press awd peblic speakers, ae 
tbe awopesed Union will he consm 
which many of them think as v*/amt c

time, wheal, the stapU food of the English mechameand
tffiKmmraev «6a la«ret _!. -f C_*_____I________ 1__«___^Bcooon, Rp^-Ora tira mort 355

perpetrated wan lately eem- wee Ms. 86 , as toe price rove ibe detv fell, till at 71» 
The victim wa* a well known k wee la. only, whilst below 61s. the doty Ml with tbe 

. Lexeru,, who kept a eelnoe. nr*" U. 1er cask owarter of eigb, botocl.. Tbe mteu- 
TW-fcrty Loan," on Chatham it met, M.w wn-w. if |»^e. to wetwe rntfimmira el prira. dm. 

lent. Hait floor to him wae another greggery, th. «•»««■'•* ,k of toe laadkw*- property ; the * 
“Ü-1MI-7 * hoot bv one Ibnei C--Î. n . *rrt was. lb compel the mfloaUieee than to pay more •» 0-U 7, kepi by era Bwray Fnery. Botwee* , jort price for tbeir brand ; ia atber word#, they

awed from baying in the rheapest. ead com- 
bny la Ibe dearest market! Tbe late Sir 
dir cover»meet rvpe»kd the rorn lew», a»d'

tbe vary dew»» which it wms awppoead would be most 
Tuesday afternoon,Friery i"iOT^ *»reby. ere raw the meal pro.pen™, Rent, 

wi* See-or elm other», entered Lraaru»' bar-room -n^"' f,r1Kr, »"'■ «ri I.
from a sleigh which dropped the» Ibe door. 'V"1’
fkra show wont in thee were era# } 7"* pn*r,f>.,e frrm ««do which has tweewmm moj vwin iney wom mm fti»«rww, but rwskmg steady pm^resa in Europe, which hoe bow per-
•*0# them named Galhwher. etoevwte. CalHorni. itelle wkracd e, the iertlgatioi. of Mr Gladstone rad 
Jaaft. awd epra csraieg wp to the bar. Ilw, he would Mr.Obflra.by toe jeekrae eafl vacterivv French Go- 
hel live that he hod a era that woeld Befc an, era »wram»«t. arame to he igrarad te Amènes !

mg steady progr 
F adopted at lb,
Obdra. by the joule* rad ei

__________ ____ imrel. iaraw lo be igrarad ie Amènes! TbeQue-
ef #— iw tbe brace Horry ewfl be hoped they Cowfeawee ceetomplatoe. wkbort ecrupk er beeiia-beflwiewmeto irahea raws. Thf re^T*4 »P"r —«‘
»—• net, hwl only wwhefl erne efgara, as Barray |w B^teroritJ TteZrelrntT 

raramhi. hmrae. The bra-k^, Cra^L ï ^CTk^te7û«7,

SRESSS^F
■oa ptHsmvw awn ■■wwyvopwwo

to put an ewl to 
however, only fier

Is keeping near ibe mere immediate qiwattea of Union, 
tbe programme of ihe Quebec Consentira mart he kepi 
In view, it being the production of those representing 
the minority 4s well as the majority ef tbe several Fro- 

| and being taken up by moat of the Iiritiih and 
" * the basis on which

•umiMted—an event 
r* fasst metampli. Against 

the said programme there appearr. to thraghtikl am, 
awml grave object ira» in the abstract, rad in regard ef 
this Island individually. First—as to those which woeld 
milRato agrmrt the l’revince» collectively—a» Ibe pro
posal ef a federal system of Union. It seems strange, 
and shown hew far Mena will get stereotyped, whew men 
of no menu intollewt. such w tbe Delegates, woeld. on 
toe meet fundamental point, throw ever aH nwt rad pre
sent experiences, by adopting the system tort wherever 
tried, nnder ray eirenmaunena, ie nil age», bee proved 
the mort expensive, complicated, cumbersome, discord
ant nf Governments, generally ending ie • riierae em- 

i end dissolution, end for no ether reason, aa Car 
be awe. did they recommend I Ms dangerous sys- 
at that k ww something analogous to toe one" m

___ amongst our next neighbors,—Ibe fsH ef which
fabric they ronld almost beer in their Council Chamber 
in Qeehee. It might be that the Delegates coeld not see 
ray other method sf smoothing ever, tor toe me 
the sectional jeakehke of tbe different Province»; bet 
■Mil sorb time to the Province» can slab sectional pre
judices. and merge their individu! interest» In a common 
slock for their own rad the general beaeflf. we are anil 
for a clew union

Again, nnder the federal system, 
rtarien strife, (toe ahewioalion ef 

wooM rat. te Ihe Irait, be allayed—ray rather increased 
italeemew would be taken np In a 

Central Govern at eat, local polities being WRI the seme, 
wrabl im Mboertrad tweet Ie- pw, wiser agnvieur.

ol duty by the Cherluttetowo Literary nod De-I"r °r representation by population , should ,b«
utuuiyeytirtu. . . , . .. tl I adopted vn h regard to Hcotinud. Uajud, however. Ihoe*

bating Society, are bestirring themselves m venait i consider thi» principle to be in regard lo. the «mailer Pro- 
of » Town Meeting for the ftiscuaaiou ol Goofed- Tinc"'. •“ Prepowd Fmter.tten ohjeetioe, on thi. point 

I , am. ee . ... - might be waived, were tho ether ciaiewa a# th# RefxWt ti-
cratiou. The Society will, beverlis^less, teriniORte I jpectmg rrprenenration in the popular branch ju»t in (heir
Ihe diecnwion which it coAlteoeed on Friday night I prevision,, flu. new Ctenwiietten rsqubte tlmt the repre-

„ ... ssrleuee of the Provmce» shall be r»-»dju.h!rd evwy 1
—1 The eumissioo fee for next Friday night will * * * *"

DEBATE ON THE UNION QUES
TION IN CHARLOrrETOWN,

UXVKtt THE AUSPICE» Of THE LITERARY AHD 
DKSATnrO IMflfT.

[Reported for the Anti-Union Presa.J

to he had rat owe* hi. pe nee. Ha Osai throw mrni 
aad showed all bte path ate. to 
camefl

head Had bran cut 
haadagafl. He let* eff the 
-although ha had bet era 1

elnfbl

umd show that there wsasos 
Friery thon held out hie bend 
Harry rsfusri. «array ern 
la a jrieaflly meaner, and 
halle Bte* hie pocket with

» »W lake Barray
a .ward's bleed ie hi*.

lo

mm

topped Harry or the 
I whits Uuiug ee draw » 

i pocket with hie left head quickly ports 
efl k table right.lbr wing the llads deeply te Harry's 
Saflh jest eadsr hi» left eqr, aod giving a eneawfl 
fttrwrt wkbeot withdraw teg Use kui>, rayteg a era- 
#afl time lhat lte wee a -grad little ~
la^htegl, qoietly al( thq white. He toad.
Atohtete.toV.aafl iegatogaet, white rtiti k

r-wlUa-ezV3rprt»^«A-ywtltoH ye^rMi *#S*TS "who; to toe already virale*» fcelte^e. 
'■■■fWflrt»’ «rad, whhh earrtod to toe ra-ameeeemeirt of pereooal raimowtira. 
raeipramre. rad the tergw iecreara si k te ihrs ore in lbs Ceelral Exec

You «raid ew have wed a 
protective detiec. erapUSuT

*!III.J * Tb/sîïjeeto of public work» rad ratieeeldebto* the
■, eofla dirty Iraler. Uarry a ngb- rare ef ■hoCowfederatad Provinces, bevy coewderaUe 
wiwttoa broken g la* aad wra sternly. There in we. 1 towk. a mere intoreetiag iwae

te Meeralev’a bietory. then that is which he lreel, 
origte of Britote'e dele, te «bo reig* ef Willie* rad 
Mary, rad He progreeerve teevaaw atoll Ihe ctow of dm 
Preach revoletienarv war.ii hadrradteflthevxtoto 
■>f WO raltiora atg. ! He telle ef ibe evil avegao 

ihe ablest men. which the rwsflh has t

Executive. Thee era ef toe principle 
benefits to accrue from Ae proposed Uaieo would. 1er a 

a fares el toe au certainty, be neutralised.
Under the ménagement of hottest rad able Cwactere, 

the restera ef ray moderately thriving reentry era M 
ire adjusted at atfiikira seme Bra. te the meets 

he fieweiql pertio* ef the scheme ef tbe Cetrneo-

i ef eve* t
--------------- SO mart iravilnMy sh* nw-
The reeeee that herds* lee bee** 

that toeeasily hare*, be finds merely te toe
—- / Tbe «ret

At toe psere of Utrecht, anno I7U. sis years alter tbe 
. .. C’ese* wnb Scotland, Britaia owed sheet 30 mi nieras

litiftorafltyt eeweweledyrt bee* tehee, rad. ee*
too f lyterita era somewhat res

likely add 
1er mmtrest

Dario Latin», Esq.. President of the Society, haring 
taken lb* chair at about a quarter to 8 o’clock, announced 
the subject lor discussion, and the regulations under 
which it wm to be conducted, via : that the lluw. the Col. 
Secretary waa lo be ibe opener, rad to be allowed one 

Other speaker»—Unionists and rati-Unionists— 
alternately, allowed half « boor earb—tbe rule» of tbe 
Society limiting speaker» to fifteen minâtes, baring been 
suspended en this occasion. Tbe President then called 
open the Cel. Secretary to ope* the subject, which toe 
latter was about lo do. when 

Bexjawi* Darixs. Esq., arose and protested « 
ember of Ibe Society against tbe roles being violated 

and suspended in this manner to enable partira to pre- 
rant long budgets to the audience.

Hox. T. II HaviLaxo objected as ra invited guest 
lo tbe narrow rules of tbe Society ; rad if be were te be 
restricted to fifteen minutes, or eve* hall ra boor, be 
woeld not speak at nil.

Tee Paentotorr having «plained that tbe preranl re
gulations were adopted in accordance with lie Lews of 
Ibe Society, order waa restored.

[The Co loom! Secretary's speech being a written 
one. we did rat take rates ef k, r s parting te haw re
ceived toe emaescrip, fro* hi*. We here been enable

i k, aa h tew been reserved lor 
hell eedrarar to publish k ee •]

, Mm. I are? - -J. did ora, :*e*a-l-t» epeeL -tta rctuteg, 
b*t to the Hoe. Cel. Iiirttw) bee gone into toe finea- 
esei question, aad to 1. having bad to deal with figures 
oe Ibis subject, aray be rapected 

er. I shall request Mr. J. 
i I believe 1 ia b

figs res
bha te ton 

H. Callback te take tbe 
a to a member ef tbe

Society.
Mb. Cataecs having taken the chair to the raqee 

tbe President, end te accordance with » previous en 
standing rad the rules of toe Society. Mr. Laird 

ora to nreeasd wrth bin rinirii when Ibn 
Ho*. T. H. Haviuan rase te e very excited a 

ner. ead wished to know if rack a proceeding, which

tie*, tb* fiaraesql pertio* ef lb* 
tie* certainly dora aot show meek 
appears altogether too small a plet lor tbe 
of ee greet * actiaB. The statement» pet forward by

ef toe sprat are of New Bieaseick lo show tbe las- unprecedented te tbe biatavy qf
* aad mtoefcrtermg capabilities ofCaaeda. via : senctioerd by Ibe re lea ef the Society, ead toea pro- 
exclee.se ef vim, only marty-amo galloee of'reeited to arrow Mr. Laird ef rawraace as to 1 

by raa. te Ifik. dore rat to all a» tbsPressdcet of a Society.
He rimerbe ef Mr. Havilsad gas* rise I* 

i: bet H presto toto be» rarteme «areas arel lalemsto. ami wave reeeiud with hies es. wkdt 
high, rad «bel wbre rack le tbe «aie. * e.ibe bee. geellsmee aw indulge te a Bute brocade about 

I rare. * ie very dWcek lo ebtaio correct, being pet done by flamer rad » a ■tari ; I
man ei length ww vnebled to restore today.

Me. Lane having reprobated the temper ef Mr. 
ef *e pngi teat, which appears llavBrad. expiai Bed that, te Iravie 
w toe pvegssstila ef fieteg toe term twee barra rat hytoa Onaititetiis af too

____ _____ juswd every qea
years, and that the number for ceeh i» lo be regdWtcffey foe 
nopula tien of Larrer C«n«de, which i« always tohprfc P 

Dlffog the last ten year» tbe population 01 Lower 
Canada ,rcrimed 2ê per ccet., while that of tbi* Island, in 
the time, only i*crva»etl 20 per cent. ; therefore Lower 
Canada being the nJ** or pfvvU* which the r^pifiiuWinH 
turns, in 40 year», or in «! 90 l.lhia Island, if hfr population in- 
crease in the «amt ratio In u** future, wSjtild only hare 4 n- 
preMenUtivee, and in 1041 only 3t eo that in ronm Of time 
we wopld hare but one, ar perhaps .nnr-r all. No doubt 
there I. a cla jse which say. that the rcl.."'"‘rol»,i« 9* »» 
I’rorince shall be decreased unless her population ^ould dès 
vrraev 5 per cent, of that of the who^r L'anivdetetion, 'H* 
^•"«r. wfl. be very Httl- protection, a* the pepulelioa ef 
Upper Canada, with her vast unsettled land», will go ahead 
so rapidly that it will swamp ell tbe others 1 end tbe Lower 
t remors, or at Laat thhlaland, ttttateg a* the Lower 
• ”*•*■», tj—t. will go best wants, like the shadow oa 
Herekiahy dial, until we probably shell he eethonta repre- 
ssntatiim fa the lower branch of the Federal Parliament. Tn 
show thratiua interpretation of the ctetoe is no mere fancy 
in my imagination, t shall give you no lam an authority than 
tbe famous Mr. Galt, who, in hia speech at Sherbrooke, mid s

The Houae would never have lew then lite irambera, bat
it would increase St » vers slow rate, as il woeld only be the 
grratex increase of any Province over that of lower Canada 
which woeld entitle it to additional representation, while if 
the agncnltural resources of Lower Casrade became drrrloped
audita mineral we^th explored, so that It teeremedfitle 
than Upper Canada, then the number of rcpreeentativeefcr 
Upper Luanda would be diminished, not thorn fist Lowe, 

made increased." ,c a
K "S emd 7” ■ oxfro* from the Toronto 

Globe, Which .. the organ of the Ho*. Oraege Brown. 
J?0- erôdr,î?' «1» priaeipl* of tie Reran.
The" Globe iUnstrntas bow atatioamry mast be ew poo-

“TbefccttetertrirtwnbyaiMtretim.. Pnnee Edward 
^•■ri» w.* • popelatio*, any SAW*. K itiaamd. te bate 
See representatives at waning- Suppose toe iniimii *

frr.sra.^srh «•«iwees.'er-Aweirt 6t twstity - 
yarte nef popnlalie* will be 126,000. Bat et toe eeaw rate 
o< peorivs, ths popwlwtioe of Low,, Canada woeld be 1„ 
596,900. Divided by 65, thi# woeld give one representative 
mrrery »>*» u< bra people ; w. that the I.land would rat ' 

to rime a* mereeee of memberebip. Heimilarcel- 
bewde with respect to tbe other Pro steam. tiwiR. 

be proved that tbe adAtions they srill be able te make to. 
tbev repreeratatira will be very, small. Ia fart, if tbe in- 
ammem tbe population of some at them be rat greet* te 
thafuture than it ha» been in th» peat, they wüL it the pH
be strictly sasited ead, low tertwnfëripte-
, T”-~»«*VlBy«tee Island, aad I believe dm rah* 
Lamer PlroviaeevTbu, would lose itoleed of gain ! Bto sock 
_ the provision, of the g aud Canttitanon wteebtoaCaL i
^‘ZiftoTTu” “ -*ip— -
with Atowboe!

wteeb be would haven, to

I •— tara le tbe fieratiel aepect ef toe i 
vbeeb meek smear------------ ...—ee* t—revfaere mew a asm ente be eewtoaA I era • 

qted * fied tbal the Osc.slsr.-s s«l,!, w,|. . ,j,
wbb my mra ra ra^sds to. dri.rrar. wb*b wwdflbreTÔrao 
•—*» " —* by applyiaft the Caradma T«dto ew m

tot ZTtZL*-- ly


